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This paper proposes an explicit dynamic model to solve sequentially large deformation behavior; this model 
is expanded to include the rigid bodies–spring model (RBSM) that is suitable for analysis of progressive failures. 
First, we define RBSM based on the hybrid principle of virtual work, and then, we describe a new RBSM 
approach for the contact mechanism and friction characteristics. Since the approach is similar to the distinct 
element method, it is possible to explain the behavior of the failure mechanism after the formation. Finally, to 
confirm the applicability of an explicit dynamic method for discontinuous analysis, we evaluate the dynamic 
behavior in some numerical examples.  










別要素法（DEM : Distinct Element Method）[1]-[3]や不連



































 Ltõ+f +fã = 0 inä (1) 
 õ=D" inä  (2) 








 T = T  on Ät  (4) 
 u= ñu on Äu   (5) 
 
ここで，Tは表面力で，T = n õであり，nは境界上の外
向き単位法線ベクトルである．また，上付の è は既知量









いま， Fig.1 に示すように，領域 ä  が閉境界 




Fig.1 Sub-domain ä(e) and its boundary Ä(e) 
 
 




共通の境界 Ä<ab> において，付帯条件 
 




























ït(eu(a) Ä eu(b)) dÄì= 0
  (8) 
 


















































(11)を と で整理し，全体系で表すと次のようになる． 
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(1 +ó)(h1 + h2)
9>=>;  (18) 
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点 2，そして，衝突するブロックの境界面上の点 p とそ
の位置更新後の点 m である．これらの点と点を結び，線
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Fig.7 Intersection coordinates 
 














































































































































































 f =ú2 Ä (cÄõn tanû)








 ú< õn tanû+ c   (せん断はね = ks) (33) 














































































Number of time step
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Fig.13 Collision models (Collision with ground) 
 








Table 1 Parameters of the collision model 
Parameter Value




























(a) vertex-edge     (b) circular-edge 
 




Fig.16 Height vs. time obtained numerically for vertex-to-edge 

















Fig.17 Slip models (slope in a gravitational field) 
 
滑動問題は，Fig.17 のとおり，衝突問題と同じ物性値
の 100mm 角ブロックを任意傾斜角 θの斜面に置き，物体
力によって滑らせ，滑り始めてからの時間 t における滑
動量 δ を，運動方程式から導き出される理論解と比較し
た．傾斜角 θが 5°，15°，30°の場合のそれぞれの点 A
の解析結果を Fig.18 に示す．その結果，いずれの傾斜角
の解析解においても理論解とよく一致することが分かる． 
 Fig.18   Displacement vs. time obtained analytically and 























Fig.19 Landslide model 
 
Table 2  Parameters of the landslide model 
Parameter Value





Time increment (s) 0.003
Friction angle 30°
Cohesion of joint (MPa) 0.0








Table 3  Factor of Safety (Landslide model) 



















Fig.20 Result of RBSM (Crack grew, and blocks of the slope 

































られた物性値を Table 4 に示す． 
 
Table 4  Parameters of the complex landslide model 
Parameter Value





Time increment (s) 0.002
Friction angle 30°,  (B = 25°)
Cohesion of joint (MPa) 0.005
Tensile strength of joint (MPa) 0.005
 
 





























法 RBSM を提案し，その適用性を示すことができた． 
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